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DEATH AND THE RESURRECTION
But as we look upon God's deeds, does the record indicate such a condemning Father? For each of the Biblical instances
below, describe what you believe to be God's character, thoughts and motives:
Many modern authors and clergy have portrayed God as one who watches our every move in hopes of catching us in sin. ThiS.
same portrait depicts God sending sinners to an ever-burning Hell wherein they willspend an agonizing eternity in fullview of
the saints in Heaven.
Death and the
Resurrection
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GOD ...EVENT
When He created Heaven, Earth and mankind ...
How does the true Bible teaching concerning death correspond to God's loving character? How does this make you feel?
Name
Address •
When the serpent (Satan) tricked Eve ...
When He gave us the Ten Commandments ...
When He sent His Son ...
When He spoke to man through the prophets ...
City
Phone
• •
•
"And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is
fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she made allnations
drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication."
(Revelation 14:8) The second angel's message calls
attention to the "wine" of Babylon, or the false teachings
which were introduced into early apostate Christianity.
One of the major teachings of medieval Christianity was
that of an immortal soul. This teaching, which forbade
"pampering the body at the expense of the soul," led to the
most unimaginable health destroying practices. Some
Christians, to show their holiness, actually bragged that
they had never bathed. But what does the Bible teach about
death? The Second Angel's message not only identified
false doctrine, but clearly delineates the true.
God told Adam and Eve, "But of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in the
day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." (Genesis
2:17) Satan, under the guise of a serpent, appeared to Eve.
"And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely
die:" (Genesis 3:4). This was the first lieever told. Jesus said
to the religious leaders of His day, "Ye are of your father the
devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a
murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth,
because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he
speaketh of his own; for he is a liar, and the father of it."
(John 8:44) Satan has been telling this lie, even from
Christian pulpits, "Ye shall not surely die", ever since Eden.
After sin entered, death passed upon all mankind. God told
Adam, "In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till
thou return unto the ground; for out of it wast thou taken:
for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return." (Genesis
3:19) Paul, in the book of Romans, puts it this way,
"Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and
death by sin; and death passed upon all men, for that all
have sinned:" (Romans 5:12). Two poets expressed what
happened when Adam sinned in different ways. See which
you think is more correct: "In Adam's fallwe sinned all" or
"In Adam's sin we alljoined in." Actually both are correct for
Adam did plunge all the race into sin in the garden of Eden.
Yet we all, voluntarily, joined in.
Death is the Result of Sin
Paul states again, "For the wages of sin is death; but the
gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord."
(Romans 6:23) Notice, the wages of sin is death, not eternal
punishment or torture, but death. And Ezekiel states, "The
soul th.at sinneth, it shall die. The son shall not bear the
iniquity of the father, neither shall the father bear the
iniquity of the son: the righteousness of the righteous shall
shall be upon him, and the wickedness of the wicked shall be
upon him." (Ezekiel 18:20) "The wages of sin is death." All
have sinned. "For all have sinned, and come short of the
glory of God." (Romans 3:23) Therefore all must die once.
"And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this
the judgment:" (Hebrews 9:27). It is bad enough to have to
die once, but the wicked die twice. "But the fearful, and
unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars,
shall have their part in the lake of which burneth with fire
and brimstone: which is the second death." (Revelation
21:8)
Manwas not Created Immortal
Let's take a look for a moment at how people were made.
To find out we go back to the beginning, to the Book of
Genesis. There we have a graphic description of the
creation ofman. "And the Lord God formed man of the dust
of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of
life; and man became a living soul." (Genesis 2:7) Notice,
man was not given a soul, but man became a soul! Here is
the formula then: Dust (body) plus breath equals a soul.
Take away the breath and the soul ceases to exist.
There is no conscious
entity which survives
death.
We can illustrate it this way: A light bulb plus electricity
equals light. Turn off the electricity and the light goes out.
The bulb represents the body, the electricity the breath of
life, and the light represents a living soul. Souls also die.
"The soul that sinneth, it shall die." A dead soul ceases to
exist. When you construct a box you use lumber (dust of
the ground), nails (breath of life) and out of these
ingredients a box is constructed. But what happens to the
box when you pull out the nails? Exactly the same thing
happens to a man's soul when he dies.
Some people are upset over the word "spirit". But "spirit"
is merely another designation for breath. Job wrote: "Allthe
while my breath is in me, and the spirit of God is in my
nostrils." (Job 27:3) Notice where a man's spirit is? In his
nostrils. No wonder they can't find a man's spirit when they
do an autopsy - they look in the wrong place. They should
look in his nose. For spirit is simply the breath of life.
Man has no consciousness in death. The Bible clearly
states: "For the livingknow that they shall die; but the dead
know not anything, neither have they any more a reward;
for the memory of them is forgotten. Also their love, and
their hatred, and their envy, is now perished; neither have
they any more a portion for ever in anything that is done
under the sun. Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with
thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge,
nor wisdom in the grave, whither thou goest." (Ecclesiastes
9:5,6,10) A dead person knows absolutely nothing! There is
no conscious entity which survives death. David said, "His
breath goeth forth, he returneth to his earth; in that very
day his thoughts perish." (Psalm 146:4) What a graphic
description of death! And this is the Bible description! Yet
most denominational churches teach either an immortal
soul which does not die or an immortal spirit which lives on
after death. Both of these teachings are but the "doctrines
of devils." (see 1 Timothy 4:1) The teaching of an immortal
soul or spirit is the very basis of the devilish spiritualist
movement.
The dead cannot praise God. "For in death there is no
remembrance of thee: in the grave who shall give thee
thanks?" (Psalm 6:5) (see also Psalm 115:17)Yet how many
clergymen have preached the dead into heaven at a funeral
service? What hollow comfort is there in believing a
falsehood, a lie? God has a much better plan for the
redeemed than that which is based upon Satan's lie. Let us
examine the Christian's wonderful hope.
Death is a Sleep
Jesus taught that death was a sleep. (And those who
poke fun at "soul sleepers" are blaspheming one of the
fundamental teachings of our Lord Jesus Christ) Notice
what the great Teacher told his disciples after Lazarus had
died. "These things said he: and after that he saith unto
them, Our friend Lazarus sleepeth; but I go that I may
awake him out of sleep. Then said his disciples, Lord, if he
sleep, he shall do well. Howbeit Jesus spake of his death:
but they thought that he had spoken of taking of rest in
sleep. Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead."
(John 11:11-14) What a wonderful concept of death our
Saviour possessed! And Iwould rather accept the teachings
of my Saviour than those of some man, be he clergyman or
prophet! For no true prophet of God would contradict the
One upon Whom our salvation depends!
Our loved ones are not now enjoying the bliss of heaven.
Neither are any of the faithful of past ages. Paul says, "And
these all, having obtained a good report through faith,
received not the promise; God having provided some better
thing for us, that they without us should not be made
perfect." (Hebrews 11:39,40) Peter, in his sermon on the
day of Pentecost, said this of David, "Men and brethren, let
me freely speak unto you of the patriarch David, that he is
both dead and buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this
day. For David is not ascended into the heavens." (Acts
2:29,34) Yet David was a man "after God's own heart."
The Resurrection of the Dead;
The Bible teaches that the righteous "sleep in Jesus" until
the resurrection. Notice how often Paul uses the word sleep
in describing the resurrection: "But Iwould not have you to
be ignorant, brethren concerning them which are asleep,
that ye sorrow not, even as others which have no hope. For
if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them
also which sleep in Jesus willGod bring with him. For this
we say I,.mtoyou by the word of the Lord, that we which are
•
•
•
•
•
•
alive and remain unto the coming of the Lord shall not
prevent them which are asleep. For the Lord himself shall
descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in
Christ shall rise first: Then we which are alive and remain
shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
Wherefore comfort one another with these words. (1
Thessalonians 4:13-18)
God's way is the best way. Ifour loved ones went directly
to heaven at death, they could not enjoy the paradise of
God knowing that we are still suffering the results of sin
upon this sin-cursed earth. God knew it was best for us all
to "meet the Lord" "together". This was the "better thing"
which God "provided ...for us." In our family we like to do
things together. When I went to see Yellowstone National
Park, my family went with me. How lonely, destitute even,
that great wonderland could be without your loved ones.
And heaven would be the same way. "When the saints go
marching in" it will be together, not one at a time. We'll all
enter God's city together.
In the meantime the dead are sleeping. Where? Daniel
tells us, "And many of them that sleep in the dust of the
earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to
shame and everlasting contempt." (Daniel 12:2) The dead
remain in an unconscious state, sleeping "in the dust of the
earth", until Jesus returns the second time. Jesus Himself
said, "Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, in which all
that are in the graves shall hear his voice, and shall come
forth; they that have done good, unto the resurrection of
life; and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of
damnation." (John 5:28,29) Death is like a sleep, a deep
sleep. There is no consciousness of time. One moment the
individual lies down in death, the next thing he hears is the
voice of the Life Giver.
The Second Death
Two groups willcome forth from the grave -the righteous
and the wicked. There are only two groups. "And I saw the
dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books
were opened; and another book was opened, which is the
book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things
which were written in the books, according to their works.
And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death
and hell delivered up the dead which were in them: and they
were judged every man according to their works. And death
and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second
death. And whosoever was not found written in the book of
life was cast into the lake of fire." (Revelation 20:12-15).
There will be weeping when the wicked are destroyed. Yet
God has promised this, "And I saw a new heaven and a new
earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were passed
away: and there was no more sea. And I John saw the holy
city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven,
prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. And Iheard a
great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the tabernacle of
God is with men, and he willdwell with them, and they shall
be his people, and God Himself shall be with them, and be
their God. And God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor
crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former
things are passed away." (Revelation 21:1-4)
Mickey Thomas was a Mormon missionary who came to
Rainer, Oregon. After attending a series of classes he
accepted the truth of the gospel. Of course he could not go
home now so he stayed there. He told me, "My father is an
alcoholic. He doesn't even live his own religion. Mymother
isn't too faithful either, really. What willheaven be like for
me if I am the only one from my family saved?" I read to
Mickey this Scripture: "For, behold, I create new heavens
and a new earth; and the former shall not be remembered,
nor come into mind." (Isaiah 65:17) God willblot from our
memories all the unpleasant things of this present world.
We will not even bring to mind those who were lost, for
heaven will be a happy place, a land of beginning again!
Edna Griffith was a dear little lady, eighty-three years old,
who lived in The Dalles, Oregon. She had a bad heart. Yet
once every week she walked three blocks up the hill to give
Bible studies to Mr. and Mrs. George Cornforth. When our
class started she brought them with her. Mrs. Cornforth
was baptized at the close of the series. But Mr. Cornforth
was still having a few problems with tobacco and coffee. I
went to see him just before our camp-meeting at Gladstone.
He told me "I'm ready now!" He had overcome bad
language, alcohol, coffee, and tobacco. So we set the date
for his baptism, right after the campmeeting. The ministers
allwent down to campmeeting the Sunday before it started
to get things ready (campmeeting usually opens on the
following Thursday night). On Wednesday I received a call.
George Cornforth had died. He had suffered a heart attack
and had died when his head struck the curb. They asked me
to take the funeral services.
I talked to Sister Cornforth ahead of time. She told me, "I
just know he'll be saved. He was such a changed man!
Before he would swear and drink and smoke, and even
chew a little. But, before he died, he had overcome every
evil habit. You don't know how much the promises of the
Bible mean to me now. And I'll be thankful to Edna
throughout eternity for showing us this wonderful truth." I
saw Sister Edna Griffith right after the funeral service. She
told me, "Ifmy doctor would have known that Iwas walking
up that hill every week to give Bible studies, he would have
had a heart attack! But you can never know how glad I am
now that I did. Heaven willnow be a little sweeter to me."
How about you? Willyou be able to take someone else with
you? After Death ...Then What?
The Second Angel's Message dispels the false teachings
which have been proclaimed concerning death. It brings to
light the true message of life in Christ through the
resurrection. Babylon (false teachings) is fallen, and in its
place we learn the truth of God's word. "He that hath the
Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son of God hath not
life." (l John 5:12)
We can illustrate it this way: A light bulb plus electricity
equals light. Turn off the electricity and the light goes out.
The bulb represents the body, the electricity the breath of
life, and the light represents a living soul. Souls also die.
"The soul that sinneth, it shall die." A dead soul ceases to
exist. When you construct a box you use lumber (dust of
the ground), nails (breath of life) and out of these
ingredients a box is constructed. But what happens to the
box when you pull out the nails? Exactly the same thing
happens to a man's soul when he dies.
Some people are upset over the word "spirit". But "spirit"
is merely another designation for breath. Job wrote: "Allthe
while my breath is in me, and the spirit of God is in my
nostrils." (Job 27:3) Notice where a man's spirit is? In his
nostrils. No wonder they can't find a man's spirit when they
do an autopsy - they look in the wrong place. They should
look in his nose. For spirit is simply the breath of life.
Man has no consciousness in death. The Bible clearly
states: "For the livingknow that they shall die; but the dead
know not anything, neither have they any more a reward;
for the memory of them is forgotten. Also their love, and
their hatred, and their envy, is now perished; neither have
they any more a portion for ever in anything that is done
under the sun. Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with
thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge,
nor wisdom in the grave, whither thou goest." (Ecclesiastes
9:5,6,10) A dead person knows absolutely nothing! There is
no conscious entity which survives death. David said, "His
breath goeth forth, he returneth to his earth; in that very
day his thoughts perish." (Psalm 146:4) What a graphic
description of death! And this is the Bible description! Yet
most denominational churches teach either an immortal
soul which does not die or an immortal spirit which lives on
after death. Both of these teachings are but the "doctrines
of devils." (see 1 Timothy 4:1) The teaching of an immortal
soul or spirit is the very basis of the devilish spiritualist
movement.
The dead cannot praise God. "For in death there is no
remembrance of thee: in the grave who shall give thee
thanks?" (Psalm 6:5) (see also Psalm 115: 17) Yet how many
clergymen have preached the dead into heaven at a funeral
service? What hollow comfort is there in believing a
falsehood, a lie? God has a much better plan for the
redeemed than that which is based upon Satan's lie. Let us
examine the Christian's wonderful hope.
Death is a Sleep
Jesus taught that death was a sleep. (And those who
poke fun at "soul sleepers" are blaspheming one of the
fundamental teachings of our Lord Jesus Christ) Notice
what the great Teacher told his disciples after Lazarus had
died. "These things said he: and after that he saith unto
them, Our friend Lazarus sleepeth; but I go that I may
awake him out of sleep. Then said his disciples, Lord, ifhe
sleep, he shall do well. Howbeit Jesus spake of his death:
but they thought that he had spoken of taking of rest in
sleep. Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead."
(John 11:11-14) What a wonderful concept of death our
Saviour possessed! And Iwould rather accept the teachings
of my Saviour than those of some man, be he clergyman or
prophet! For no true prophet of God would contradict the
One upon Whom our salvation depends!
Our loved ones are not now enjoying the bliss of heaven.
Neither are any of the faithful of past ages. Paul says, "And
these all, having obtained a good report through faith,
received not the promise; God having provided some better
thing for us, that they without us should not be made
perfect." (Hebrews 11:39,40) Peter, in his sermon on the
day of Pentecost, said this of David, "Men and brethren, let
me freely speak unto you of the patriarch David, that he is
both dead and buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this
day. For David is not ascended into the heavens." (Acts
2:29,34) Yet David was a man "after God's own heart."
The Resurrection of the Dead;
The Bible teaches that the righteous "sleep in Jesus" until
the resurrection. Notice how often Paul uses the word sleep
in describing the resurrection: "But I would not have you to
be ignorant, brethren concerning them which are asleep,
that ye sorrow not, even as others which have no hope. For
if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them
also which sleep in Jesus willGod bring with him. For this
we say ~nto you by the word of the Lord, that we which are
•
•
•
•
•
alive and remain unto the coming of the Lord shall not
prevent them which are asleep. For the Lord himself shall
descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in
Christ shall rise first: Then we which are alive and remain
shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
Wherefore comfort one another with these words. (1
Thessalonians 4: 13-18)
God's way is the best way. Ifour loved ones went directly
to heaven at death, they could not enjoy the paradise of
God knowing that we are still suffering the results of sin
upon this sin-cursed earth. God knew it was best for us all
to "meet the Lord" "together". This was the "better thing"
which God "provided ...for us." In our family we like to do
things together. When I went to see Yellowstone National
Park, my family went with me. How lonely, destitute even,
that great wonderland could be without your loved ones.
And heaven would be the same way. "When the saints go
marching in" it will be together, not one at a time. We'll all
enter God's city together.
In the meantim~ the dead are sleeping. Where? Daniel
tells us, "And many of them that sleep in the dust of the
earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to
shame and everlasting contempt." (Daniel 12:2) The dead
remain in an unconscious state, sleeping "in the dust of the
earth", until Jesus returns the second time. Jesus Himself
said, "Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, in which all
that are in the graves shall hear his voice, and shall come
forth; they that have done good, unto the resurrection of
life; and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of
damnation." (John 5:28,29) Death is like a sleep, a deep
sleep. There is no consciousness of time. One moment the
individual lies down in death, the next thing he hears is the
voice of the Life Giver.
The Second Death
Two groups willcome forth from the grave -the righteous
and the wicked. There are only two groups. "And I saw the
dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books
were opened; and another book was opened, which is the
book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things
which were written in the books, according to their works.
And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death
and hell delivered up the dead which were in them: and they
were judged every man according to their works. And death
and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second
death. And whosoever was not found written in the book of
life was cast into the lake of fire." (Revelation 20:12-15),
There will be weeping when the wicked are destroyed. Yet
God has promised this, "And I saw a new heaven and a new
earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were passed
away: and there was no more sea. And I John saw the holy
city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven,
prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. And Iheard a
great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the tabernacle of
God is with men, and he willdwell with them, and they shall
be his people, and God Himself shall be with them, and be
their God. And God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor
crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former
things are passed away." (Revelation 21:1-4)
Mickey Thomas was a Mormon missionary who came to
Rainer, Oregon. After attending a series of classes he
accepted the truth of the gospel. Of course he could not go
home now so he stayed there. He told me, "My father is an
alcoholic. He doesn't even live his own religion. My mother
isn't too faithful either, really. What will heaven be like for
me if I am the only one from my family saved?" I read to
Mickey this Scripture: "For, behold, I create new heavens
and a new earth; and the former shall not be remembered,
nor come into mind." (Isaiah 65:17) God will blot from our
memories all the unpleasant things of this present world.
We will not even bring to mind those who were lost, for
heaven will be a happy place, a land of beginning again!
Edna Griffith was a dear little lady, eighty-three years old,
who lived in The Dalles, Oregon. She had a bad heart. Yet
once every week she walked three blocks up the hill to give
Bible studies to Mr. and Mrs. George Cornforth. When our
class started she brought them with her. Mrs. Cornforth
was baptized at the close of the series. But Mr. Cornforth
was still having a few problems with tobacco and coffee. I
went to see him just before our camp-meeting at Gladstone.
He told me "I'm ready now!" He had overcome bad
language, alcohol, coffee, and tobacco. So we set the date
for his baptism, right after the campmeeting. The ministers
all went down to campmeeting the Sunday before it started
to get things ready (campmeeting usually opens on the
following Thursday night). On Wednesday I received a call.
George Cornforth had died. He had suffered a heart attack
and had died when his head struck the curb. They asked me
to take the funeral services.
I talked to Sister Cornforth ahead of time. She told me, "I
just know he'll be saved. He was such a changed man!
Before he would swear and drink and smoke, and even
chew a little. But, before he died, he had overcome every
evil habit. You don't know how much the promises of the
Bible mean to me now. And I'll be thankful to Edna
throughout eternity for showing us this wonderful truth." I
saw Sister Edna Griffith right after the funeral service. She
told me, "Ifmy doctor would have known that Iwas walking
up that hill every week to give Bible studies, he would have
had a heart attack! But you can never know how glad I am
now that I did. Heaven will now be a little sweeter to me."
How about you? Willyou be able to take someone else with
you? After Death ...Then What?
The Second Angel's Message dispels the false teachings
which have been proclaimed concerning death. It brings to
light the true message of life in Christ through the
resurrection. Babylon (false teachings) is fallen, and in its
place we learn the truth of God's word. "He that hath the
Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son of God hath not
life." (l John 5:12)
DEATH AND THE RESURRECTION
But as we look upon God's deeds, does the record indicate such a condemning Father? For each of the Biblical instances
below, describe what you believe to be God's character, thoughts and motives:
Many modern authors and clergy have portrayed God as one who watches our every move in hopes of catching us in sin. ThiS.
same portrait depicts God sending sinners to an ever-burning Hell wherein they willspend an agonizing eternity in fullview of
the saints in Heaven.
Death and the
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"And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is
fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she made allnations
drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication."
(Revelation 14:8) The second angel's message calls
attention to the "wine" of Babylon, or the false teachings
which were introduced into early apostate Christianity.
One of the major teachings of medieval Christianity was
that of an immortal soul. This teaching, which forbade
"pampering the body at the expense of the soul," led to the
most unimaginable health destroying practices. Some
Christians, to show their holiness, actually bragged that
they had never bathed. But what does the Bible teach about
death? The Second Angel's message not only identified
false doctrine, but clearly delineates the true.
God told Adam and Eve, "But of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in the
day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." (Genesis
2:17) Satan, under the guise of a serpent, appeared to Eve.
"And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely
die:" (Genesis 3:4). This was the first lieever told. Jesus said
to the religious leaders of His day, "Ye are of your father the
devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a
murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth,
because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie,he
speaketh of his own; for he is a liar, and the father of it."
(John 8:44) Satan has been telling this lie, even from
Christian pulpits, "Ye shall not surely die", ever since Eden.
After sin entered, death passed upon all mankind. God told
Adam, "In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till
thou return unto the ground; for out of it wast thou taken:
for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return." (Genesis
3:19) Paul, in the book of Romans, puts it this way,
"Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and
death by sin; and death passed upon all men, for that all
have sinned:" (Romans 5:12). Two poets expressed what
happened when Adam sinned in different ways. See which
you think is more correct: "In Adam's fallwe sinned all" or
"In Adam's sin we alljoined in." Actually both are correct for
Adam did plunge all the race into sin in the garden of Eden.
Yet we all, voluntarily, joined in.
Death is the Result of Sin
Paul states again, "For the wages of sin is death; but the
gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord."
(Romans 6:23) Notice, the wages of sin is death, not eternal
punishment or torture, but death. And Ezekiel states, "The
soul th,at sinneth, it shall die. The son shall not bear the
iniquity of the father, neither shall the father bear the
iniquity of the son: the righteousness of the righteous shall
shall be upon him, and the wickedness of the wicked shall be
upon him." (Ezekiel 18:20) "The wages of sin is death." All
have sinned. "For all have sinned, and come short of the
glory of God." (Romans 3:23) Therefore all must die once.
"And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this
the judgment:" (Hebrews 9:27). It is bad enough to have to
die once, but the wicked die twice. "But the fearful, and
unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars,
shall have their part in the lake of which burneth with fire
and brimstone: which is the second death." (Revelation
21:8)
Manwas not Created Immortal
Let's take a look for a moment at how people were made.
To find out we go back to the beginning, to the Book of
Genesis. There we have a graphic description of the
creation ofman. "And the Lord God formed man of the dust
of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of
life; and man became a living souL" (Genesis 2:7) Notice,
man was not given a soul, but man became a soul! Here is
the formula then: Dust (body) plus breath equals a soul.
Take away the breath and the soul ceases to exist.
There is no conscious
entity which survives
death.
